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1922 • \EXPRESS POST.

\

In Oct.ober 1922, Rusa:ia iasued n Special Post" labula for
une on Expr<ws Xa.il. Tl1•.)ae w0ro ur.rod 011 lettero with, and
without postage b"tr.unps until approximately the end of 1924, by
which ·ti'f!8 the.y were 01.tper:itadod by !'l. cachet. of.' aintilo.r dooign
stU!!iped on the envelope. Tho labels w-ero- typographad on rod or
whito p:ipar, a~..d a.re t'oun<l perf'. tJ.nd impo·ri'• The earlier labels:
are i:noori°':Xl. in thrc-,C:1 lin0n: nn.s.r,•.s.R. / 3peoial Post /N.K.P.T •11
which moan;:; n Russian S'oviat Fed0rated Soc.i:ilist- Republic / Special
Poat / ?copl& 1 ~ Ootnisoa.r of Po::its :md 'l'o1or;rapha," Later tho
lc-tt0r~ in the top line wero altEirod to •s.s.s.R.n meaning "Union
of Soviet Socialist Rcpublics •11
Th~ cover, which is illu1rl,rated, wac oont from a O.ooperativo
Bank in Sexnipalatinsk, which ~; ai tuated about 500 mile a· S .E. o£.
Cmsk in Siberia, to ita office in Moocow. The YIO:t'ds "Special Poat•
aro in manuscript- at tho t,op, and the cr,v,;1r b3ars th& rogiatration
cachet and postmark of' &mipalatinsk 9. 1. 24. The Spee.ial Post.
lab,,l of the <:sarllor typo ic crudely printed ( two stops being
m:~dng after letters 1in tho top and bottom lino0 ) in black on
pink coloured pn.per.
R•. P. KliI.GHl'.ON.
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Wo ~ e no apology for the appaaranco of our Journal in ito new
guise bocauoe wo boliove that it '7ill be woloomed by all our r'3adare
ac an improvement. It is true that the decision to abandon print.ing
ao :'.i ~wthod of production was taken primarily. on financial grounds,
but no may bo aeon in this nuober, we are now giving an ine:roaaod
amount of roadine ~attor a0 well as more numerouo and vastly i.nproved
illuotro.tions. Articles: can nm. bo accepted irrespective of the amount
of illuntrntion which they may oood, and as \7e are informed thnt a
number of rcnearoheo which havo been going on for aom tir:io paat are
now ron.ching i'_n.lition, we hope to publiGh tho Journal more frequo~ly.
The actua.l protiuction of thie number and of future nur,1bora of
our Journ-'11 fo in the ha.ndc oi' Mr. A.'.'I.GroaW3a, and vie should like t.o
record our indabtedne:Js to him. It has entailed, o.nd will. contimo
to entail, the exponditur:.1 of euch timo ::uid enere;r on his part.-, and
wo aro f'o=-tunc.1.to i;.1 having :i.--nong cur no:abora one 'ilho has the roqui.aite
technical knowlodg~.
It w~o tha production of Part I, KIZI, of the 1 Trident. Iasuoa of
the Ukr-,'.!.ina" by MeFwrs A.W.Groavc;c :-~nd c.w.Roborts r:hich demonstrated
to our Society the advant:i.geo of' t,hio ty!>o:icript niethod of production
~itb roul photographs, :md wo heartily congratulato our two membora,
net o.tly on the ruccossful conclusion of an important piece of res~arch
but also on th;;; '3XMllanco of itG production.. in hook fom. Part II ODESSA, L.1 no,, r0!'ldy and will, we ar~ m.tr:.i, be received by Ukraino
students witn o.ti .:.uch enthuoir..ma.
OBI'fUARY

VIVIJu-:

PICKERINz.

G.

It is with the doap~:rt, sorrow that we have to reccrd the death
lo.ot year of· our first. Honorary Secrota.ry, Mr. Vivian G. Pickering.
Ha ~tart1,rl tc, cxchi:u-1ge Russian ~tOEps ~d pootmarka with :oo 1n 19'4
and during our e:nauing corrcs:r,ondonce, in which wo diacusaed many
philatelic problems, th0 idoa of fonuing the Ru.aaian Study Circle

was born.
Uoing hia profer-J3ional laiowledgc, he oorved as a Oaptnin in the
Royn.! Enp:inccr:J, and v1aa wounded in the le~ by n mine while on active
pervice in It:=tly. On hia return to oivil lif'e ho wrote t,o m on a

ru·c,bcr of occ~oicns ot' hif.: intention to roeuco philatelic. acti'Yitioa
but he n,3vor a.r;::.l.in attended or.Le of our neetingo.
His d3ath ~t the aarly age of
io a sad blow to UE•
While
a.c"i:,ing ac.1 Socreta.1-y tc the Society, h(➔ did t1Uch hard work, and had he
liv1:3d he woul:d, I ar... sure, have :r:1~"l.c',,: valuable contributions- to our
philatelic knowledge. '!le owo him a debt of gratitude too, for leaving
dir;:,ctions in hir1 r:ill t'or ths disposal of hia colloc.tio!l to '!!ler.ibera
of t-h" Sociot:r. T'!:1i8 ho.3 'j_lroudy hoc:cj. :lor1e by mao.nH of' apec.ial circuln.ti:..1;; :rir1.ckotr:, r·~11l most of us will tronauro in hi~ :memory, choice
i tcr.:,c which once i'oi-:.ied pal~ of th0 l)ickerine Oolloction.

4,

A. H. 'IYORTMA.li.
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A pleasing feature of the . year 1948 was that tho att.end:ance
at meotingo was 25% higher than in l.947. No doubt thie- wag
partly due to tha oxcollent displayc given by, Masero Handford,
n Ze~stvoo1 ; Leela.nd, 11 Eat.onia11 ; Knighton, 11 RusDian and other
Oovern 11 ; and Dr. Wortman, n Stampleae. Covers". All were of a
very high order 0.£'"1.d created much interest.
The Exchange Paeket Superintendent mde it. the busiest year
yet. Thirteen Packets were circulated, valued at £902, and sa.los
averaged ove·r 50%.
A disappointing feature was the lack of contributiono fur
the Journal. Ao a result, only OilC' ?lUl:lbor could: bo published.
A now venturo vm.rs the holding of two social gatheringo on
the Friday evenings prior to the Saturday businean mee.tings and
dioplnyCT. These were very enjoyable and aro to bo continued.
In Octobo.:r·, Messrs Greaves and Roberts publiohod their i'ira.t
book on tho Trident losueo of the Ukraine. Thio. firm:, pa.rt doalt
with tho Kiev irrnu03. It had an excellent prcsa. and he.a almost
s'Clld

out.

At t.he Annual General Meeting, Mr. H. F. Bloase vm.a elected:
Prenident; Mr. C. W. Roberts, Vic·e -Preoident., ar1d Mr. H. R. M.

Chamberlain took over the Exchange P&ckot from Mr. Roberts who
agrood to zupervise the Research Packet.
Moro interest needo to be taken in tr..e Journal and. Research
Packet for progress to be unifcrr.1, but in the main., the year vras
a very successful one.
HON. SEO.
J. BARRY.

MEMBErtS 1 DISPLAYS DURING THE YEAH 1948 -

At thn quarterly mectin in April, Mr. C.

c.

49.

Handford gave

a talk and display on the Zenstvo Poat of Imperial Russia.
The Zematvo Postal Service, he oni.d, was aut,horieed a.."ld
first, instituted in·l864. It was run 1'01· the benefit. of tha
conrenmity; the fees charged seldom covered oxpensee, and were
used mainly to rocompenae tho village clerks for their eorvicea.
It was kept. ontiroly separate fron the Imperial Postal Service,
but there was liason at the terminal pointB' in their reppec.t.ive
aroas.
The et.a.mpe on now included s'Ol!I.O of. the tea-wrapper iaaueo:
of GriazOTCts and Tikh'V'in (1874) • In tho former, tho colour of
the tca-wrappo·r used for tho oxpcmsivo toa indic1-1.tod tho highoat
otamp Vf~luo, and co on dovm tho see.lo. Tho Tikhvin issue is a
printi::ig curioB"ity ar.i.d fame. a r.;ood exanplo of the errors suall
firms, with littlo knowledge of printiug ncthods, can onk.e.
These sta.nps ahov-; the inso,riptions in reverse., and rlUst be hold

before a uirror to be road.
Do-signs shovm on sane of tho stamps ';lore originnl, but in
oth0r caoos woro obviously copied fron tho atrelpo of Bavaria,
Demark and other countries. Exanplos of Krapivn.a wero tn.lnborod
in tlanl.lacript, which enablou thoo. to bo. placed in correct order
on ~heir ovm particular shoot. Those of Boriaogliobsk vmro oraboa,sod and finely exocutod and woro stamped out. singly at tho·
tire of manufacture..
Sane conplcto shoots Tiorc shown to round off n conprohonaive
diopla:f• On GOT.lo it could be seen that, rcgardlecm of posit.io~
a auff'foiont numbo:t of ntc-.J::lf'!'- hr,d boon printed on oach shout. to
bring thG t.ota.l value to G. round figure, or in other onooa t.o
econo::iiGc, ir. t.hc, u;;c of p:c-~pcr.

------------------------

At the quarlnrly meeting held in July,

Mr. G. s. Le:eland

pres€11·!Je;d -an :ti1trers~t:l.11g a.:nd ep~cialiaed. dicplR.;l ot"' t.,he atam1>s oi'
Ea.tor;ia., 1918 - 40. Oper.ing with a Holection o:f the n dumb11

aecuri t:,,- pos-t.mo.rka ~ lmJ.)6-ria.l Russi.a. used in Eotonia during
A1.1gust-Sep-t,ember lf;l4, he went, on to show the. Ge!'!lla.-.,, 11 Dorpat11
P:rovis-ional oostcardEh
~
lfo;;.-t, cr1rufJ, genuine exrunpl<:rn- of the "Ee-nti Post 11 ove:rpril'l,t of
1919 on thr-:; Rusc1ian A.rmB i:13uo, ui:.ied. on cover a:nd piecs. lt. wue
pci?tted out that this provision~i issuG hRd been cleverly forged.
ThG dat.f-r of the Rusdan po:1trt;1rkt of'ficiull~rt should ;-.ot be prior
t,o ~ 1.919.

The ~1e-at.ion ahmving the faarr,t varieties of the first regular
Lrnue of 1918 - 1919 (S .G. l - 4) included an analytical study
of i:.he pl'int:i.:igs: c.lf' the first thr0c values. Ou.t of a t.otal
printing of 8,000,000str..unpa, only one error io kno?1n, t.wo sheets
of the 35 kop. brown being printed on both sides. A copy was
shown. The Parie and Scandinavian forgeries of this issue were
shovn1; the principal differences being the ve-ry white paper used,
and tho arabesque design either joined to, or touching the frame.
The subsequent iasuee were wo:11 reproaented including used
and unused copios of' most of the established varieties, such as
the local porfs of Paide and Baltic Port., the 5 mark Viking
i.sauo with invorte<l centre, the curious perforation variety of.
the Red Oros8 i~Jsue of' 1921, a..."ld cor:ner blocks of the President
Pata issue of' 19;6/}9 ahorn.ng in the margin the Print-ing Ord.er
No., its date and total nu.'Tlbcr printo,d undcir the order. The seven
distinct t~rpos of paper 1rned for the \Yenver and Black:z;mith series,
of 1925 wi1ro nhown, and likewise tho eight types uaed for the
1928/40 Al"\n0 issm~.
The f'inal section of the display was eiven over to airma.ilz.
Hor<:, we saw the two printings of the 5 marka provis.ional:s of
192;. Nearly all these items were also shown on cover, including
one flown on ·the f'ir:.;t Official Flight from Tallinn to Helsinki
on March l~rth 1920, during the freeze-up of the Finnish Gulf.
Only one other flight of thio period took place, that being on
March 22nd. 1920. Covers Ghould boar the Helsinld backs-tamp for
thono datos in order to prove genuine flight. ?.u--. Leeland
warned collectors that covers bearing the surcharged 5 marka air
. str.imp and showing cancellations of lat.er dates than those mentioned
should be treated with great suspicion. if' offered as "flown",
since td'00r the cu:-ip<moion of' mn.il flights in March 1920, the
opecial air :~tf.!.mp wns availr-..ble for use on ordinary sur:!:'E",ce mail.
It. vm.:::. :.1ot, until 1925 that official f'li~ht;;.; were rea,.unod, when
J,,l1c nir st:u11p wan ngo.i:n r,ut intc U<m for its original purpoue.
Aluo ::.;hovm wern i"ull d'3tails of the forgery of thin 5 marka air
,;k.:tl.p. It v;as f.or~ed \7ith the Golo object of applying :f'orgerier;
o:r t}K·; 1925 Buroha.rge&., the :major diff'orence being the irregulc.r
sha.d:i.ur: on dt,her side of' 11 0HU" d thr::• apex cf the stamp.
In
Uw gcnuin,,1 it is very oven. Ao far as is known the forged sur-c:hargc l!~H; n0;vcr boon applied to t.he g,:muin,e st::-..mp. Examplea ar
very cl.overly i',;,J,.;,}d ~ir coverG r,Gre shovm, t.:he only gcmine thing
about th,m b,>-i1:g "the pn.per of the envelopes! Amongf3t the many
covi:::rt~ ,-;cro a first :t'light. :l:'ror.1 Tallinn to Warzav:, 18 - VIII - ;j2,
~~ "Grr:-:.:E' z,.,pplin" f'light of 1933, and catq:iultod mail fror:1 the
liner 11 Europ1: 8 •
Str~:..nge '.:W it rey Ge'.,m, all issues i'ron 1918 to 1925 have
been l'org:cd. In an ei'fcrt to cure thene undesirable activities,
the EstoniFj.n Postal Authcritiefl decided to overprint all subsaquent i:H"tHH; with a fo.:nc:-r network of wD.vy lines, a."11. innovation
whi<:h ;::,:•,,vcd a gr0at ouccess, a.s none of ~:,he later icr,uefl has
i.'eceived. tho forgAr 1n attention.
jl

In his display of Stamplosc Covers at the October moeting;
Dr. A. H. WortmP.n Ghowod examples of Russian town postmarks of
tho pre-adhesive era. classified uccording to their form. The
simplest had the to,m namo in a straight or curved line, others
woro in two lines and included the date, or were in eingla or
doublo circles, ovals, roctnnglos or diamonds. Some had large
flouron ornaments, and of this type Odesoa ( 18~5) and Te.ganrog
(18.45) were shovrr...
The oarliost woro in French or German, and a letter bearing
the postmark r:sT. PETERSBOVRG" was dated ir..aide, Nov. 8th 1799•
A few yoaro later this postlll9.rk wo.s changed to •sANOT. PETERSBOURG'l
Thon cz.mo bi-linguo.l postmarks in Gorman and Russian for towns
in the Baltic provinces like Riga, Dorpat n.nd Mitau. The earliest
oov~r with tho poF.1tmurk in Russian in Dr. Wortman• s collection is
one with nli't,,, and stc.ins showing disinfection, and bearing a twolined St. Petersburg post1;m.rk with the data shown o.a 11 1851 JANUARY 111
which must bo an error !"'or 1st January 18;2 because the arrival
pcsiI!lllrk is 1852. TVlo other disinfected letters sent from Rig~
during tho sa:no 18~1 cholera epider.".ic mentioned the diaaa.ae in
their contr.nts. A further disinfected 11::tter bore tho rare
Odosoa Quarantine r.iark of' 1846, ( illustrated in Ku-.:apf-Mikuli I a
book with the wrong ycnr incidentally.)
Covers with Fa,id and Unpaid m.._'l.rks, 11 Received 11 marks, railw:iy
poot-;-u,_rks an<i transit ua.rko of other countrias, and a. aelection
0f PDlich cov0r2 with pouti~arks in either Polich or bi-lingual
Rust-:ia:n :'I.no. Poii::l: , :md Finnish ,-,ith oithei· Swedish, Gernan or
Ruosie.n pontmark~ v:ere n.lH; 3hown.
An intoroc-t,ing ship letter bore the postni'lrk 11 KPOH1IT,T.A11'T /
ITAPAX. oTEA!,Jl. / 9 ¥.AI 1859 11 and alr.:c 11 Gravesond Ship Letter"
and wan nddrc£;socl tc London, tho abbreviated English word II STEAMR11 •
being very curious in a Russian poatr.iark. Examples of ship lettero
\,ith poAtmark:; of t.ho Rus(dan St.eam N:::.vigation Oompaey were also

shown.

·

.At t.h0 Jaauc.ry· ·,1,:ietine, Ifr. R.P.K:nighton gave a display of
covcrc:: chicf'ly :frm: ~ust:ri>:i, Cuucasin and Poland.
Boginn.ir..,; with Russia in 19).8, coverG were shown with tha
Revolutiona.ry croacod swords P.nd Phrygia.n bonnot. overprint on
Romanov st ~~nps. One had the revolut1.onal"'J d:3vice printed on it
an well ztG the overprinted atar;1ps, all tied by the Yc:::a..terinod&r
poot::nrk. An exru:iple with one of the SpecLil-Post labels of 1922
- J.924 was chm,n, This ,,as printed in black on pink suooth paper,
A different and uore orna.nental .type in black on rough white paper
fron the Ukrainir..n Soviet Socialist Ropublio bore the postmarks
"TAGANROG 14. 11. 25•:, and "MOSCOW 16. 11. 25n.
Exanplez of' cu!·1·ency depreciation were illustrated by a cover
fr-om Podalia having 150 Gta.-:ip:::; of 2 kop. each afi'ixed to the back,
th0 s:i.~, pane£ bein:r, 113:::.tly fold,Jd before receiving the Berlin
n.rri v2.l poGtnri:-k in DJcer;iber 1922. Inflation waG also to be seen
in cove!'::i f'r0· ·· ri:•1,c;-,sia, Those f'rom Azerba.idjan in 1919 had a
few kopocks c~~ t·,:iubles on the1;1, hut exa.r~ples were shown f'rom Bn.ku.
four years l~te:t· , oi.' t.he. pictorial designs, with surcharges up to
h2.li' F..:. mil.lion j_•oul)l ,w . One covor had n. block of tw~lve of the
50,000 R. all vlith inverted overprint.

Finally n largo section was dovotod to Poland, particularly
the period 1917 - 1920, and trucod the history of that time ~ith
its 1 Rusoisch Polontt und noon. - Gouv. Warschnu" overprints on
Gornun stamps, usod ooparatcly, together, nnd also with the Warsaw
Municipal delivery stamp usod for house delivery from the Waroaw
post office. Unusual shades of colour and a double overprint of
the 6 gr. black on 5 gr. v,ero included. In addition i.;o examples
of the Wursnw Municipal stanp, the covers sent to Ozestochowa bore
tho local delivery cachet of that town, - a device enbodying the
town 1 c coat of arms and a value. Tha Przodborg locals were found
to be well tied on a cover sent from Warsaw. Postcards showed
how postal stationery was overprinted and surcharged in a .s imilar
vm.y to the Tarnow overprints of 1 Poczta Polska.11 on the Austrian
stamps, nnd the various differences, of nev, values were clearly
illustrated. OovGrs sent to Switzerland from Radom had Austrian
Military stamps and the first definitive Polish issue used together. Six different types of local Postage Dues showed how various
issues of Austrian and Polish staops had been overprinted for this
purpose.
Includod wi~n the Polish cvvers was a section devoted to the
Polish Military Poot of tho +ast ~ar. Mail from Polish camps in
Uganda, Tanga.nyikn o.nd tho Rhodesias, passed through the civilian
post office to the Ea~ African Army Post Office, Base Army Poet
Office, Polish Base, Polish Oanp P.O., and eventually to units in
Egypjt, Palestine and Irak. These movements could all be traced.
through the postmarks, the latter part of the route being determined by n\mbors inserted in the Polish 11 Poczta Polowa11 postl?larks.
Most of these covors h~d British and Polish censor labels and cachets.
The current stamps of the various countries were used, - Uganda,
Rhodesia., etc., whilst Indi~n stamps were used on covers from
Polish canps in that country. In contrast to these, covers from
prison caops in Gemo.ny were star!!plesa and just had the post1.:iark
and the Polish equivalent of 11 Polisb Post in Germany11 • A cover
fro:-11 the camp for ?oles at Buzuluk in the Urals, helped to show
how the Polos were scattered in three continents,
Aoong some airmail "craeh11 covers was one bearing the semiofficial stamp issu~d for mail carried on Captain Orlinski 1 s
flight from Paris, via Warsaw, to Japan. The plane broke down
in Poland and ma.i l was ~orwarded overland. The time :f'or the
journey, ueasured by the pootmarka of Warsaw and Tokio showed
that the flight was a record - the journey took 126 days1
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JIBE n POST!.:A3TER 11 PROVISIONAL SURCHARGES Oi.<' RUSSIA.

1920 - 1922•

No Gpecialised collection of Ruosian stamps can 'oo compl-~tc
vlithout a representative lot of the rare and interesting local
pi-ovi[;ionals issued f'or the emergency caused by the rapid fall in
the rouble which boga.~ in 1920. Karl Liseiuk, of America, made
tho f'irst real cla::rnif'ication of these issues in his: small book,
which contains informa.t.ion available nowhere else, but new information ho.a come to light in recent years. The ajudy of the3e
iooues ia still incomplate and porhaps never will be completed, ~.;,
matorial is oxcoptionally scarce and seldom appears on the roa.rko~.
In 1919 tho roal do:prociation of' the rouble began, and it continued to fall until 192~, when it was finally stabilised. During
this timo regular iosues did not make their appearance to give a
k.~owledgc of' the fall of' the rouble, as they did in Germa.ey for
OX8.I!lplo, where a regular chock on the postal services was kept during
tho fall of tho nnrk. Russia was in chaos; no general government
existed, and cities, towns and rural districts were often isolated,
carrying on as best they could with whatever means of cotlll'.!lUnication
thoy could manage to use. Thus the business 0£ the Post Office becrune a local rather than a national affair. The postmaster, without the time or machinery to print new issues of stamps1 was
compelled to use whatever he had, - ~inly a stock of the last
general Inperial issuos, a snall stock of Savings Bank stamps, and
some fiscal and control stanps. In districts where stocks were soall,
the postmasters had to be sparing with stawps. The whole sheets of
tho rouble values which it became necossa.ry to attach to envelopes:,
rapidly began to exhaust the stocks. So acute had the situation bocome by l/.a.rch 192.0, that the post office officials were authorised to
soll kopeck stanps at face value in roubles ( ie.. equivalent nur1bor
of roubles). Further printings of the 1909 - 17 issue were made to
oaso the position. Many sheets of the kopeck values had been held by
private individuo..ls, and they appeared again on the :market at rouble
fa.co value, causing sane loss of postal revenue; but as the roublo
continued to fall, this bocane alnost negligible·. To counter any
outside intorforonce, postnasters were authorised to surcharge tho
kopeck st~~ps to nako the provisional rouble values. The interpretation of this authorisation by various postmasters led to a mmber
of niscellanoous overfrints. The majority were handstaoped; sorae
ncre pen marked; the PYo 11 abbreviation for rouble occurred in large
and suall letters at various angles; some few used the whole word
11 py6pe 1~ 11 and sone tho letter 11 P11 only, whilst others used ?lllZera.13.
In later issues (e.g. Kiev 1922) the nuraeral value was in thousando
of' roubles.
The pen-marked provisionals were as important as tho overprinted
onos, but, as is always the case with such stat1ps, no check cart be
made on spurious efforts, and so they are usually ignored by collectors.
To conserve supplies, the correct ru~ount of postage was usually
affixed at the post office, and thus the mint surcharged provisionals
are rarely roet with. Those _that appear on the market should be carefully checked as the majority are false. One lot of Kharkov surcharges sold at auction in 19?8 all turned out to be false. The r::.ajority of the genuine types found are froo money transfer cards, which
have given us nost of the philatelic infonnution about the state of

aff'airs at thiz tine, whon philately was neglected, and records,
nntcrial and letters wore lost. Int.erception and censorship of mail
und wrecked cor:n-.tunico.tions, all conbinod to prevent r.iuch going through
o.nd the student of those isouea has little on which to work. The
sta.ops arc rare. They nay prove to be the moat exclusive part of aey
collection of Russicm stanps.
Although an order to surcharge stru:ips had been given, the r.m.jori ty of postnasters took no action, and continued to use the ordiric.ry
issue of kopeck stnops at rouble face value without surcharge. This
nay bo due to the fact that before the handstanp o,r type-setting
could be ready, the rouble had again depreciated.
The surcharges occur oainly in 1920, except in rer.iote places
where changes wore ouch slower. After this date the rouble collapsed
so rapidly, that the mking of provisionals could not keep pace with
the fall in value and the consequent alteration of the postal rates.
Some provisional ourcharges are known during 1921 and 1922, of which
those of Kiev are the best known.
LIST OF PLACES BELIEVED TO HAVE ISSUED PROVISIOMAL SURCHARGES.
The only town whose provisional surcharges are fairly well known
iG Kharkov. All the varieties of these are not definitely known, but
the study of available U1.terial has given nearly a complete picture.
The list below is not nocesea,rily oot:1plete, but is the ~oat exhaustive
one to date. New light r.ay be shed on aome particular issue froo tioo
to tine, but this is bound to be very small. No records exist of many
of the towns listed.
1 Akhtyirka
2 Alexandrov-

Michaolovski
J Arrnvir
4 Aschcvo
5 Astrakhim
6 Bash1:i~ovo
7 Batraki
8 Bronevskoy
9 Buguruslan
10 Chelie.binsk
11 Cherkassy
12 Cherlovka
1; Ohernigov
14 Danilov
15 Davudovka
16 DeLdir:tn
17 Dichadevo
18 firovo
19 Fokino
20 Gavrilovsk
21 Glasunovka
22 Goritza
2; Goroditsi
24 Igevsk

25 Ilinski-Pogost 51 Nizhni-Tsultsin
26 IC::-.nbn.rka.
52 Nolinsk

27 K:ioenka
5;
28 lapogorskoy
54
29 Kabardinsk
55
;o Kargopol
56
;lKha;rkov
57
;2 Khn.yginin
· 58
;; Khioanevskoy 59
;4 Kiev
60
;5 Kitovo
61
;6 Klin
62
;7 Kozr.iodoniansk 6;
;8 Kcvrov
64
;9 Kustanai
65
66
40 Kre.snovoask
41 Kuban
67
42 Lebedian
68
4.? Lodringoje-Pole69
44 Luch
70
45 Minsk
71
46 Moglin
72
47 Molchn.nov
73
48 Molv.otitsi
74
49 Morshansk
75
50 Nizhni-Novgorod76

Novocherka.ssk
Novosil
Olekr1insk
Olenets
Ostachkov
Pavlovsk
Pastovo
Petropavlovsk
Petrovsk
Polevaya
ROl!lashki

Rzhava
Rogachov
Ryaza.n
Sebezh
Semenov
Slobodskoy
Sr.iolenak
Solomval
Soatralje
Sostrovje
Sochi
Spa.ask
Spirino

77 Sudzha
78 Sumi
79 Suradje
80 Sviatoshin

81 Tashkent
82 Titovsk

8, TOl:lsk

84 Tsultsin
85 Tula
86 Tvor
87 Utkino
88 Venev89 Viazma
90 Viatka
91 Volsk
92 VosokovoNekrasino
9; Voekreaenska
$)4 Ye.ku.tsk
95 Yeletz
96 Yekaterinburg
97 Yekatorinoslav
98 Yu.lcovka
99 Zaoitye
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11 POSTMASTER"

PROVISION.A.LS OF K H A R K O V.

Thoao forn the largest group of ovorprinto nnd aro by fo.r
Th.ey were dono by t1eans of he.ndsta.nps with the
lot~ers nmn printod sido~eys in black on the stal:lps of tho
Arno typo of Russin 1909 - 17, and on s01:ie of the Trident isauos
of tha Ukr,:,.ine, The overprint ia known rending upwards ( noroo.l)
o.nd downwards (inverted). Soo check list.
the best known.

Three distinct types of overprint arc known. Thoso are the
types I, II, and III ~a illustrated. Of these Type I was quite
definitely a 5-stanp, givir.6 five oub-typeo A to E, end this waa
applied in tho scu:1e way as tha Ukraine Trident 5-stenps, to
print the conplete rov, of five stanps in the pc.ne at one opel'ation.
Types II P..nd III arc possibly ainglo atanps intended to be used
as correcting staops, or for overprinting odd staups in tho post
office, ae was done in the case of tho Ukraine Tridents.

DISTIN~UISHING MARKS OF THE TYPE I

Sub-type

'

Loop of p
Long, narrow
oquo.ro,

A

'::I

SUB-TYPES.

Loop of 0 Tail of'~ Full stop

Sloping and Large and
\7idon,s to
rounded,
top.

and

Wide, rounded Sloi)ing nnd Sr.1all and·

B

Scmi-eil'cular

0

nc.rrow with
ohort tail.

roundod,

Streight.

Large a.nd
o-b long.

Long.

Long,

Short.

Large and
away fron
b.

Nornal,

Long and
close in.

Long. Rounded. Stra:i,ght & Verry caall VOI"/ long
narrow with

D

Round.

1011.i?: tail.

Square.

E

(

i
I

S-t,rQight & Large '.Uld
NorrJal
v:idonc to
E>qua.re.
top with a
shorl tail, ~
·--·

Long.

I
I

I

i
I

-._. ! ": . .. ._-~

•· • ~ , •

--- -

T Y P Br I.

Thie ia the type noot uaually net '\Vith.
The
tllustmion Ghows a tmique· coTer in r:r:, possession
beo.ring t\Vo l:>lo.cks and two si11gle.$ of the Kharkov provieional on
Ulcre.1!10 stanpa with the Kiev 'typo n Trident overp.rint. Unt.11
the discwery of this rare pioco, there was no proof of the PYo
ovorpri,nt. being apflied by n.eana of a 5-st9.0p. It had been
noticed tho.t thero were variations of the overprint which had been
put d0\7?1 -to a range of single star.ps being in uso • Tho Kiev
tridents on thia cover sho\'7 that thoy together :f'omed originally
two rows of five stt>.i:1ps, o.."ld have the five sub-types o:f Kiev Type
II tridents paired.,r But, they nlso hnve five vnrioties of the PYb
avorprint, pnirod in exactly tho oar.a order o.s the Kiev 5-stlU:lp,
which enabled n true classification of the 5-stanp of the provisional
surcharge to be mdo. This was rui inp9rtr-....'lt dioQovery as it solved
the differences ii:i the knoim varteties e.nd crw.blod one to detect
the forgeries ouch 1:iore eo.sily•

VARIETIES OF TYPE I •
Tho overprint oxi3ts inverted (io, ro~ding down~ards) on eight
v:ilues only, ( soe Check list). All othor values cot nith in this
st~to hnvo proved to be forgcricrn. It is recordod printed double.
TYPE II. This overprint ia rocordod in.the Soviet Ukraine Cntnloguo
of 1924 nnd is illuotrntod therein no shown. It io
gener~lly ar...'l.llor than c.ny of tho sub-types of Typo I o.nd
tho letters aro clooor together. Thie typo has never been
seen by nnyono I know in thia country, and I ouspoct that
it io a badly dro.wn illuotration or reduction of ono of the
sub-ty?<)a of thv 5-ctn::.1p, possibly 1 B11 with the sloping 'j
and the round otop, which at thnt tine waa thought to be a
different hand atnnp. T}lore is further confir::.o.tion of
thio in the !'act. thut the Soviet list of its occuronce is
on identical vr-.luoa overprinted with the 5-sta::1p.
TYPE III.

This is definitely a different ty~e of overprint and
The
a. hnndstanp, - nest probably a single one.
froo
is
the~>of
sub-typos
the
of
~rry
than
larecr
nll
are
letters
rrtar.~p. They :J.re vor.r square in appearance and the full
stop io large :-.nd squaro. It is knom on one va.lue only the 15 kop. perforntod of t!1e Aros typo, mid several copies
are known. All of these are usod, one being on a piece cf
noney transfer card.
Generally speaking, the •Postr.nstcrn provisionals have
not bc•:m extensively forged, possibly on o.co.ount of
so little being known about then. The overprints cf Khc.rkov
be;i.ng the boot kno\m, have been f'o.lsif'iod, but only one
type of f'orgod overprint has so fo.r boon found. Thi a usually
ocouru on ni11t sta.r.1pG ::md i3 illustrated with the KhnrkoT
types. It is printed ,,ith a vory shiey black ink :md ie
idontif'iod quite easily by the letter ':/, In the go ..11.tine
the long stroke of the letter is quite stro.ight and the
tail is ~t righ~~~~~les to it. In the forgery the long
stroke curves into th.e tail in one line• This forsory is
found · on tha whole range of' kopeck values on the Ar.:ls type
indoecrininz:,.tely, both nor~nlly roading up and imorted,
The whole of a collection soon sone yoars aeo, a1:n.rt fron
ooo apocincn, consisted of' this forgery,

FORGERIES.

Throo genuine types of Khnrkov pootmrks used Ylith
these overprintG at the ti~e of the inflation are
illustrn.ted.

POSTMARKS.

A. W, GREAVES.
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nEVOW'l'IONARY

OV:ERPRINPS.

In No. 1 of QUr J'QUr-Ml { p. :00) we gave a tranalatim of an
a-xtract from the- Oa:talogue Spooia;Le- d,ea Til!lbrea de Guerre de Ruasie,
Yvert & T,ellier, furls, · l:920, dealing with these overprints. Readera
VTill be :!,.m.orocrted in the foll0\7ing contenporary description of thor.l•
'rho September 1917 numbe,r of the l:,ondon Fhilateliot. (Vol. XXV'!,
PP• 22.6/7 ) ~ontaina a lette·r fron a Mr. A. Schoindling vrho waa
lirlng in P~rograd at the: t..ime. Wo reproduce. it horo in his ovm words.
"In the first do.yo of t.he Republic (i.I!:I:Iadiatoly a.ft.er tho resignation of Qzar Nicholas I l ) tho- rovolut,ior..aries soi.zoo all tho
Ronanov stamps nt one of the post offices in tho vicinity of Potrograd., :ru.rchargod thGm and placed th0n for salo at that post offica
fort.he benefit of the soldiers.
n lfiany pooplcr paid as much as :f':.-om throe to ton tines the face
value; the face value was turned arrer to tho poot office and the·
balance to the Con,1ittoa of Soldiers and Worlmen., whilcrt otar,ipcr were
used for franking letters., etc. }.11 this was done so suddenly that
none of the philateliot3 becano av,arc of the fact until a few d'.lya
luter, when nearly all wore already oold out., and the very snall
bo.lancc wao then bought up by a speculator. Hera follows a. list of
all the surcharges which. I poocoos in ny collection:
1. Hat of Liberly otc., red, covering block of four stamps.
Romnnov: 4, 7, 10/7, 20/14, 35, 50.
Currency stamps : 10, 15, 20.
Envelopes: 3/5, a:rms, largo ::i.nd raedium. 20/14., large.
O~rds: 3, rooo, al_"tlo, nodiurJ (only a few copies).
4, two varieties,
Oard c:i thout value.
Oard witho·.1t valuo destined to the soldiers
in the field.
Lotter c~rdn, 10/7, ( only n snall number.)
Of inverted aurchar_seo I possess : 4, 7,35,50, and
currency 10, 15, 20.
2. Hat and sv,ords aro rcruch larger and in::icription a little
larger th!J.Il in Ne·,. 1. I have so far found this surcharge
only on tho ,,mvelope ,-:ithout value, but with inscription
in- Runoio.n and French, "Vivo ln Libcrt6 •11
j. Inocription in bl2,ck in large letters covering a block of
oir)lt ota'!lpo: 4, 7, ~,::1d currency 10, 15, 20.
4• Inoc~ription·. i:n bl,-:,.c\.: in ::imo.11 letters covering a block of
twelve st~.m pt : 4, 7, 35, 50, and currency 10, 15, 20.
11 A nhort tine n:rtorwards, apparently to cover the der~and of
philo.teli3ts, the rcvoluti9naries plr.1ced on sale a second lot which
although not sold at the poDt office, yet \7a:J ueed partly by them and
partly by philatolict;:; to f:--n·,-:k lottero with, r:.:. . "1.d ;i.n i"-Y opinion a
good portion of tho;:-, ·!!ere, onl~{ 11 ohlitore pr-r Qf"\t1!)li:iisance •11

11

I posc:eos
As No. 1.

4, 7, 10/7, 20/14, ;5. au~rency: 10, 15, 20.

Inverted: : All.
Sideways to loft: All. Sideways to right: All.
Double, one inverted : All.
As No. 2. 4, 7, 10/7, 20/14, ;5, 50. Currency, 10, 15, 20.
Inverted : All.
As No.;. 4, 7, ;5. Currency: 10, 15, 20,
Inverted : All.
Ae 1'fo • 4. 4, 7, ;5. Currencyh 10, 15., 20.
Inv-erted : All,
1 Although I wae told by the people who placed this second lot
on sale that they wore uade nt the aruno tino and together '7ith the
overprints mentioned by no as being tho first lo~, yet I ao of the
opinion th~t the second lot cones froo a second setting, as I have
found some differences, viz.:
As No. 1. lat setting. In the ~iddle of the hat there are two
white horizontal plucoo, which are wholly or practically wholly absent in the second setting.
As No. 2. None have to 1:iy knowledge, so far been found in the
first lot, except tho envelo~e ~ithout value.
A.s Noa. ; & 4• In the first setting the colour is an oily
black and shining, whilst in the second sstting the colour ia greyish black and not shi~.
1 Poasibly the second setting should be classed on a level with
the aec-0nd aotting of tho 19o6-8 aurchargos on the different, French
Chine post offio.oe ( so-called Sa.igon-:hnoi iaaues) or with the
Venezuela 190!) second setting of tho Distrito Marino or with Hawaii
1869 2 cents engraved ( Gibbono 18. )
1 Aa to the first setting there is absolutely no doubt that
they waro legitimately issued for patriotic purposes only, and they
are of the greatest interest and of histor~c value, and fuily deserve a place in the albu1:10 and cn.tn~oguea."
A note follows that Mr. Schoindling sent spccinens of the atanps
he considered to be of tho second ~etting.
The writ0r hr-.s postal ntaticnory itons not mentioned by r.1r.
Scheindling. They ~re wrappers of lk antl 2k, a.~d latter cards of 7k
tmd lOk. The overprints on those nre !.1r. Sc'!i.cindling 1 s second setting.
Mr. J. Buchan':l.n hns sho'7n tio a nunbor of' cov1::3rs bearing blocks
of thcoe stamps, including inverted overprint::i, o.nd \7hile sotle of
then are alooot certainly r. philatelic" in ori:;1:a, at leacrt t,,o appear
to have passed through the post as ordinary co;:i:::iercial correspondence.
Thay are regiotorod letters fron Petrograd acdzesscd in Russian to
the State Bo.nk, Moscow, and bearing various blo~ks including ~ur-rency stanps and inverted ovcrrrints, cancelled with the Pet.rograd
postmark of 15th March 1917 and backsti:u:ipod with the Moscow arrival
postnark of 18th Vi.arch 1917. Those dates agree with the statement
quoted in our Journal No. 1, p. 11 that those stanps were issued in
the early days of March.
A. H. \VO RT MAN•
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THE KERENSKY STAMPS

~-~-----------~----

The design of the ;5 and 70 kopeck stamps, S.G. 187 - 188
:r.iade by Richard Zarrin in 1917 for the Provisional Governr.ient..
It was intended to issue five stamps. Ee~a were prepa~ed, bu~
owi?lg to inflation n.nd general unrest, no printings were I!l8.de.
After the establishment. of the Soviet regime, one of the designs
was adopted and the two· etrunpa as above were printed and issued.

was

Both values are common unused, but poetally used eopies have
always been difficul~ to find, and those bearing a clear postmark
are worth nt least ten times the catalogue value, and on covers
twenty times more. The earliest. dated copy seen by the writer
is ~rd. June 1918; the latest 2oth March 1920. The scar.c ity of
used copiea is. no doubt due to the fact that pa.per of aey description. was exceedingly scarce during this period, and old
envelopea would be re-used for a variety of purposea.
They were printed in sheets of' 100 (lC' x 10) on unwatermarked
paper with a diamond network of chalky linea on the surface, and
four printings were ma.de. There are certain varieties which are
constant, and serve to distinguish the diffe!"ent printings.
Those of the
let printing :
2nd. printing:
1st

& ,?rd•

2nd

& 4th

;5 kop.

ara :-

stamp No.

;4 ha.a top

of the f,rame convex.

The connecting stroke between 11 0 11 and
"KOP" on No. 28, is broken.

11 P"

in

printings: Stamp No. 2 has no connecting stroke between
non and 11 P11 in 11 KOP 11 •
printings: The cliches of Noa. 32 and;; are aet slightly
higher than those of ;1 and~, and stamp No.
54 ha.a the letter "P" :in "KOP" broken at the
top and the inner frane round "KOP" broken top
and bottom.

A variety ia known showing the righti-hand figure "5" with tho
tail of the hook nissing.
On sheets of the 70 kop. :The fifth stamp shows a defective nAn in
let printing :
"RUSSIAn • On No. 41 there is a book on the

angle of the lef't
2nd. printing

ll

7" .

The twelfth stamp shows a broken connecting
line between the 11 I" and nAn in I RUSSL\n ani
white dote appear over the ~K11 in
on No. 69 1
11
"KOP • • On ~o. 87., the I o• in '½c.OP11 ia broken
at the bottom.
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These stnnps nre found with ohPlk lines on the gut.lined side,
on bo-t h sides, or entirely wit,hcut; alr,o '17ith clenr off-sot
kop.,
printo and printed through. ':.'here a.ro nar.:,, shades of the
the colour of the 70 kl)p. is more constant.. The latter eometines
appeara on toned paper.

,5

Genuine imperfora.te atamps of the 75 kop. are known. It is reported that lees thnn ten sheet-s of these o.re available. The writer
h!?.s not yet -.oon a gen.tine copy of the 70 lcop. A few sheet.a were
printed with the first row of ten st:mpe. i ~perfora.te at the top.
$one of these have had 1ihe other th:rec :?i<~'3e trit:1C1ed and are presented
U 8 imperforate specimens,
The reminders of' this issue were sUb80qu':3ntly used on four
occ~siona. In February 1922, they were overprinted for Fanine Relief
with values and varieties as gonere.lly list.ea. In Novel!lber 1922, the
,~ and 70 kop. overprinted reepect-ivel.y 250 o.nd 500 roubles in red,
were uoed by the Soviet. Phil~tAlio Association as a taA on etaI:lpe goitllJ
nbroe.d. From 192, to 1925 th~y arpca.reJ as !I postage dues" overprinted
a.a catalogued, 1 to 40 kop. in red. Sone of' those overprL"l.ted 1,
;, 5, 10., and 40 kop. are found with a st1al1. -'T9 in 1 DOPLATA", whilst
the 1 kop. shows two type-a cf the f':..gtu•e 1, ::i. nomal and a short.
one. Both a narrow · and a wid.e f'ig-...1.re :-tre found on the 8 kop.
In 19;-', the issue made its fiftl-, and .:.':na'.!. appearance; again
for tax on philatelic matcr1 n~ goi.ng r~broac.~ Ten overprints were
nade: 5, 10, 15, 25 kop. and 10 ~~v.o:ca on t1-:e 70 kop. and 50 k.,
1, ,, 5, and 10 roubles on the 35 kcpc These occur with inverted
overprinto and with dif:f'erer:t vaJne-~ M ....tr,narrt. in horizontal pairs.
Most of what is known concernL~ t,hie very interesting issue is
dra.vm together here. A etucly of any nie.ter i '3l available us.y bring
to light further discoverie3.

WANT.ED:

Covers froo the British troons in the Murr.::am;k-Archa.ngol
district, 1914 - 18 vrn.r s n.l s o Archar...gd a.n:i 11.u~nsk 19;9
- 45 wo.r, as well an covorc :f'rcr. t.he Britieh: U.s.A., and
French and Czech troopo in Siberia.
RUSSIA: S.G. ~ and 57 ~int, ::-..:.1d S.G. 19; a!ld 194 nint or
used at a reaeon..,_b}.:.:; ::?ric!:l.
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S'J'JRAYA RUSSA. 58. OHUDO'VO
VARAHAVA BREST.VOXZ.
Railway ·postmarks of an oval shape• nppearod first in 1905. The oval
was double with the date in a tab'l!.ot nerqsa the middle. Thay were of·
two kinds, one for railway stations o.nd the other for railv1ay routes.
Railv:ay Stations,
In railway stations postmarks of an e~rlier date wa
find the abbreviations 11 0Tr. for 11 0TAHitI 11 ( 11 Stantsiya, n Station) or
a)«.A,, 11 for ">tt.E.llb!H.As: AOFOrA" ( 11 Zhcliezm.yn dorogo. 11 , Railway); for example 11 0T. 030PKO:S 11 Stn. Oz.orkov, and 11 0. nETEPb)'PrbHMKOA. *•A. 11 , st.
Petersburg, lli.kol. Rly.
In 1905 wo get a new word n BOK3AJtb11 (V:okza.1) or its abbroviation
"BOK3 11 • A few years ago the writer took po.rt in aomo correspondence in
a Sunday news-paper about the origin of thio word. Thero ia: no doubt
that it is derived from 11 Vau:ldlall11 , the gardens that is, and not the
:railway junction. A. certain Mons. Vau:x: \Vae the founder of Vaux Hall
Gardens v1here, among other o.ttractio:ris, there ware co~orts, and the
word 11 Vauxhalla for a concert hall bocamo introduced into the R\1ssian
language, probably by Pushkin. When the firot railway lino waa- opened in 18;8 from St. Petersburg to Pavlovsk, it was uaed ma,inly for
excursions fron St. Patcrsburg into the countr1side and a large restaurant and concert hall was built close to the railway station at
Pavlovsk. This wa.s called "Vnuxhall 11 and the word came to be used
for the railway station. By 1885 it w~s in general uso for aey big
railway station, and the added meaning of 11 railway station" had got
into Russian diationarice.
Manchuli Station on the Siberian-Manchurian frontier, and Harbin
Station in Manchuria both have this oval type of postmark. Both the
Harbin and Vladivostok postmarks have small dots filling in the space
·
between the date tablet and the inner oval.
Routes.
Railway
Fror.i 1905 letters posted on trains were sorted en route
and their stmnps cancel.led with a postmark consisting q:f a double oval
with a date tablet across the centre. Between the two ovals the name
of the railwa;y- station at either and of the routo and, its number ware
given, as well as a code let~cr. The illustration shows a post~
with the date. Each route had two consecutive nur.i~ors, one for each
direction, the second number QCing usod for the opposite direction,
Sonetir::ies pc.rt of" a route wo.s named in the. poetcark, but with the s:aDS
mmber, For example ono finds 11 RIGA-40-ST. PETERSBURG 11 tind also
11 HAPSAUJ-40-S .p ,BURG11 • The exa.I;ple which I have is dated 21. 7 .11.
The following list is taken fron Pl;"ige,.ra 1 e 11 Rusaian Post in the
Empire, Turkey & Ohina, ertc~ 11 publi~had in Rusai8l1 i.n Now l•rk in 1941•

,H.

1- 2 st. Petercburg - Moocow
4 St. Petcrsburg - Warenw
5- 6 St. Petcrsburg Vierzhbolovo (Virballcn)
7- 8 Orel - Dvinsk
9-10 Drlnsk - Radzivilishki
11-12 Moscow - Nizhnc-Novgorod
lrl4 Moscow - Voronozh
15-16 Moscow - Kharkov
17-18 Moscow - Kiev
19-20 Kharkov - Rostov on Don
21-22 Kazatin - Odessa
2;-24 Bologoi - Kostrom
25-26 WarsdW - Granitsa
27-28 War.sa,1 - Aleksandrovo
29-;0 Warsaw - Minsk
31-;2 Kr::m:itorskn.ya-ropnsnaya
3r34 Moscow - Vologd:i
35-36 Orol - Griazi
37-38 lC.~arkov - Odessa
;9-40 St. Potersburg - Riga
41-42 Moscow - Minsk
43-44 Kozlov - earatov
45-46 Vdnsk - Dibau
47-48 Zhnerinka - Volochiak
49-50 Odes3a - Unger~
51-52 Voronezh - Rostov on Don
53-54 Kiev - Gr~cvo
55-56 Zdolbunovo - R1dziv:i.lov
57-58 Chudovo - St~raya Russn
59-60 Khn.rkov - Sevastopol
61-62 Riazhsk - Viazria
6;-64 Riazhsk - Sama!"a
65-66 Rostov on Don Vladikavkaz
67-68 Kiev - K~erson
69~70 San~ra - Tashkent
71-72 Warsaw - Ml::i.va
7}-74 Voi·ozhba - :_.. _-,:<_-:' -.: .75-76 Benclori - Ren:i.
77-78 Mlro~ - Ne~ekhtn
79-80 Mari1.1pol - 2.vierovo
81-82 Viatka - Chcliab:i.nck ,
83-84 Likhoslavl - Vluzna
85-86 Riga - Libau
·
87-88 Granitsa - Lukov
89-90 Taps - Hapsalu
91-92 Yelets - Uzlovayu
9;-94 Brost - Gamel
95-96 Baku - Bo.tun
97-98 S::tt!ltredi - Foti
99-100 Khe,rtsuzsk - D;:)linska: -1.

r

101-102 Lublin - Lapi
10}-104 Mi1:3;-:: - Krenenchug
105-106 Rit;n. - Vierzhbolovo
107-108 Gric.~~i - Tsaritsin
109-110 Koliuohld - Ostrovets
111-112 Vilno - Rovno
113-114 Biclostok - Barnnovichi
115-116
117-118 Gorlol - Brianak
119-120 Ast~povo - Valuiki
121-122 To~ritsin - Novorosoisk
123-124 Sar.JB.ra - Oheliabinak
125-126 Pokov - Pernov
127-128 Ka~atin - Una.n
129-1?0 Vapniarka - Tavietnovo
131-132 Kerch- Dzhankoi
133-134 Dolg5.nt;sovo - Alekaandrovsk
135-136 Riazan - Kazan
137-138 Vladikavkaz - Baku
139-140 Mir:oralniya Vodi - Kislovodsk
141-142 Ohcrr.igov - Dniopr Krasni
143-144 Br~'lLPk - Lgov
145-146 0b,itsa - Slobodka
147-148 Zhne..,inl::n - Novoselisk
149-J 50 Tm:.i'.::.o·, - Kru::i.ishin
l~-1-152 Po~:rovskn.ya · - Slob Uralsk
15r154 1010.barovsk - inadivostok
155--156 Atkarak - Volnk
157-158 Krasni Kut - Aleksandrov Gai
159- J.60 Kharkov - Balashov
161-16?. Ku~in.nsk:.... Millerow
16;,-16/.J. Taio·,,3.yu - Kala.eh
165-166 Yc'.·ct-::rinodar - Stavropol
167··168 OhEiliabinsk - Omsk
169-170 Pe::.,.1 - Tiunen
171-172 Per..za - Balashov
17.5-174 Konotantinovka Aleksandrovsk
175-176 Vorozhba - Khut Mikhailov
l 7/~178 Voronezh - Kiev
179-180 Pili:.wko. .;. Ostrolenka
181-lt~ Zhitor.ii.r - Gaivoron
183-184 Psko·: - Vologoi
185--·181:, Onok - Novo Nikolaiovsk
187.:..108 Nowo M.kolaievak - Kraanoyarek
189-190 Taiga l'onsk
191-192 St. Pc-Lersburg - Zhlobin
193.:..194 Volcf;da - Arkangolsk
195-196 Verk1orl - l,!n.rnizhi
197.:..198 Krus~oyarok - Irkutsk
l99-'.2.00 Brinnsk - Pesochnia
h•
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201-202
203-204
205-206
207-208
209-210
211-212
213-214
215-216
217.;..218
219-220
221-222

Ponevezh - Beresvech
Krasnovodak - Chardzhui
Ohardzhui - Tashkent.
Cherniaovo - Andizhan
Moscow - Novosokolniki
Rudnitsa - l!yhi._:.l
Mosti - Orani
Ruzaievka - Suzran
Inza - Simbirak
Viatka - Katlass
Yekaterinoslav Berdia.nsk
22r224 Aleksandrov - Kineshma
225-226 Ohusovskaya.-Solivarni
227•228 Merv .. Kushka
229-230 Tif'lis - Dzhulfn
231-232 Moscow - Kozlov
233-234 Novosokolniki - Vindava
235-2)6 Smolensk - Bogoya.vlensk
237-238 Zvierevo - Tsaritsin
239-240 Revel - Moiz~kiul
241-242 Irkutsk - Ohita
243-244 Narinskaya - Srietensk
245-246 Moscow - Savelovo
247-248 Nizhni Novgorod- Penza.
249-250 Vladimir - Ri~zan
251-252 Bielgorod - Kupiansk
253-254 Kiev - Loz-Olraya

255--256 Novozibkov-Novgorod Severni
257-258 Bielgorod - Basi
259-26o Ohita - Manchuli
261-262 Manchuli - Kharbin
263-264 Kharbin - Vladivostok
265-266 Kharbin - Kwangchantsi
267-268 Warsaw - Kiev
269-270 Alelcsondropol - Ka.rs
271-272 Valk - Shtokmanshof
m,-274 Warsaw - Kalish
27::r276 ~ernadovka - Kustarevk.a.
277-27& Brest - Kholn
279-280 St. Petersburg - Viatka.
281-282 Goroblagodatskaya Nadezhdinski Zavoci
283-284 Bologoi - Polotsk
285-286 Siedlots - Polotsk
287-288 Saratov - Astrakhan
289-290 Krotovka - Surgut
291~292 Rostov on Don - Novorossisk
i93-294 Kieltsi - Gerbi
295-290 Eisk - Sosika
297-298 Lgov - Lugansk
299-;00 :Nizhni Tagil Alapatievsk
301-502 Osipovichi - Uriechye
305-304 Chasovnaya. - Dugulna
305-)06 Troitsk - C~eliabinsk

All the routes given above were within thQ Russian Enpira
except routes 261 to 266 which ~ere Qn the Chinese EaaterbRailway,
in Manchuria. The Russi~s had certain rights on this railway, the
names of the stations were given both in Chinese a.p,d Russian and
many of them had Russian post offices. Rumlian staops, especially
the Romanov series, may be found with poat~rks of these stations
in Ru~sian, but th~y are of the double circular kind o.nd not oval.
The wrl ter has postna.rks of rout ea 261 to 266 on Ruo:Jie.n star:ips
and also route 264 on staops of the Far Eastern Republic.
These railway route postnarks are also found on Soviet otanpQ,
showing that the old ha.ndstn.nps with these pos1ma.rks were ke.pt in
use by the Soviet Republic, at least for a ti?;le. The writer has a
cover dated 21.6 .22 • .with 11 WARSAW-268-KIEV ." It will. be noticed
that, aoeording to Prigara 1 s liot this should be. •wARSAW-267-KIEV."
Tne writer also has "VlA'l'KA-2'.20-KO?LAssn dated 16.1.11. This also
should 'be the other way round, anti it r:-2.y be that the J,ist is not
absolutely correct.
The late~t date soon is 2.6.28. "KAZAN-l.)6-MOSOOW 11 on a pair of
Soviet star.tps of the large worker, soldier QJ'ld pe~aant type on
ene.nelled paper.
One pair of ntlI;lbers, 115-116 is blank. Oan an~ reader supply the
missing na.oe s?

A. H. WOR~MAN
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